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VISIT PROJECT
-

CHICAGO. - of""" . ....... ... , ....Iil..- -
Wil rumniiii"i HiM"iiii'itn
tlm house of roproiionlullvii. nccoiu-imnli'-

by nltlclul of tlm reclamation
service itinl tin1 niillmiul park service
will leave hern tnwmnriuw on a tour
of eighteen national park und rocla
iMittluti i In tlm west I

HARDING ABANDON-S- T

VACATION PLANS

WASHINGTON. June 19 -- Senator
llnrillliK. Itepuhllrmi presidential
randldale, toiliiy aniiniuired that he
had nhamloned hi plmiii for a v.icaj
lion and would remain In Washing-- ,

ton until hn returned to hi home In

Marlon, Ohio, to he officially notlfleit
of till nomination an the standard
hearer of the Itepuhllran party ,

INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST BIG UNION

UOCIIKHTKIt. June 19 Justice
Adolph Hodenheck today handed
down a decision suntiilnliiK the

Clothing company of
thl rlty In II suit again! tho Amal
gamated Clothing Workers of Amur- -

Ira for n tri!Uimnt Injunction and
nwnrdlng damagi's to the amrunt of
tioc.ouo.

IRELAND STILL
FIGHTS FOR LIBERTY

I.ONI)()NI)i:itltV. Ireland.
iinollii'r supplies,

carrlty
rifle between

Unionists unique

rived "ilde : re(6H;Tl

tiy soldiers.

DENVER CHOSEN FOR
Charles

Mr,,
ventlon

high cost of
movements

RUTH KNOCKED
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RIVER IS DRAGGED
DUB1NSKY BODY

PORTLAND, Jiuui 19
Ijtffl flit tat tl Will mi hi

otto river near Oregon f'lly
'tlm of I Duhlnnky,

chauffeur, who lint
Hinul.iy nml nrcJrdlug to

confession iiiuiId lo polio'

Juim 19 -- .

n

fli night, wn killed nml thrown
Hi.. rlvr lit riirif.i

lum IIIIUBI'II HIUHflt -- I "y
that Moore

BOOT IS 10

ek
TRIS EIIENINC

The Hoy ficout and their
will no rememher that the

ut headquarter at the
Methodist church will he held IhU

at S o'rlork to wl the
fur the march to the luva bed anil
to nrriiiiKe the varlou It I

IhoiiKht W A with the
"rave men," Mesirx and
Freilnhurg, mid uny who may
wlh to ko them, will go ahead
and lim'ct the newly dlroered
raven and mark point of departure
to them from road,
Appli'dile remain the cout
mailer, hoys mid tlirlr friend to
point .out of both his
torlcnl and as to
A situ for camping ground for the
flrt night, wher there I water, will
be agreed so that
party will camp together The bo,s

-- " -

PERSONAL MENTION I
I

Midi Marglirel Of IlOStOn.

HMkau u few weeks outing

I iii. in itiiiri"-- . iiiiiw iu uciirnii ujhih
June their friend for transportation und

19. Thl rlty spent night lu lamping mid It I hoped

terror last night a the result of vlo,thut the of will not

lent pistol unit Interfere with what promise lo be

Nationalists nnd There Hid most campaign under- -

was a twaihuiir hattl.' on the for many u long day
Peace wo.: filially

in

A. F. OF L. CONVENTION ulster f J r mid Mngulro
M)f thl rltv. bus come to spend tho

MONTKKA... Juno 19 Denver summer with Imr brother
was selected by the American IVder- - Mr and Mrs. C. V accom
ntlon of Ijibor for next year's con- - ,n,.,i ,y . p. will

city Thn federation dei Ided ,,nu niornlng In their cir
that It would criminal profl(or I'ortluml, Tucoiun, Seattlo and

nnd the living
by

BABE
BY BALL

June 19 - "llabn"
was knocked uuconsclous

fTvo tho
ut the While park

when ho was hit the jfy
Ho refused leave the grounds
being

Is a railroad with
and silver ore

from old mlnos
track.
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douht
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with
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will with
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fighting
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fight
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revived.

Ilausn, w' 10 iua;

II Permanent ofllces maintained
them They Council

ln.t dm, to corner
Francisco on Tuesday.

-
II. M. Ilobird of (loldlleld, a rail-

road man, connected with the freight I

and trnmc department ot mo iono- -

pah & Central railroad I the city.'
arriving ln.t night, for a brief visit
at tho houvo of Mrs. I.
Johnson. Itebard Is a brotbor

of Mrs. Johnson.
L. Johnson has returned from

a throe daya tour tho county
tho vicinity ot Crescent where bo
wan looking after tnxutlon matter.

1). II. Turner was In tho city today
from his hot springs In Ungell Val-

ley. He sayH that the reputatlou
the springs stilt spreading, and
tho number of cures Is constantly In-

creasing. plans for additional
bath" houHOH and other conveniences
a ro progressing nlcoly.

(
Charles Duggan and have

arrived hero from Ashlund to make
their home Klamath Falls.

Jack Hales, has been connect-

ed with tho various meat markets ot

tho city for tho pnst several years,
Iiuh decided to ro outer tho moat

huslnosH for himself bus opened
n moat nmrkot at 101C. Main stroot,
opposltu tho now postolllco.

Marin J, McMillan morn-In- s

for u Hhort visit nt Cal-

ifornia. '

Mlsa Mary Williams, u toachor In

tho county schools for tho past year,
morning to nttond tho sum-

mer for about six weeks at
Monmouth, Oregon.

Daisy und Mlllnn
havo boon visiting their motnor horo,
roturnod to their homos Astoria

morning.
Mc Andrew s loft

morning for whore shu will
visit friends for about six weoks.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 old wait he mo
from their .homo at Chlloquln, and

(topping at the White Pelican.
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GERH RULER

DOORS'. Mollumt June 19 - An

jnttmnpt to take tlm life of the for- -

inor Knlsi-- William of (tnrmany wn

made at r o'clock Wednesday accord yesterday, that the government
Ing to iM'rnlMHit rumor hero. Thn would nowr antes to an Independent
detail are vi-r- mysterious hut Wll- - Irish republic, unless absolutely heat

'
limn was tialnjtired. The anAitllutit to tlm ground The premier, draw-wa- n

Mmt thou k Ij t to he u llelKlan, but Ing an analogy between Ireland and
wan later Identified a a Wurman Hi- - the United HImIkh. that President
I Hild to have entered the cantle
Kround hy a falne permit' and then
tried to kill fount Ilohoninllern

A prbate necretary of the former
kalner auri'd the Associated
today that no attack wan mude, de
Mplte priliiletit rumor. I

TMRFRWVflS
ORGANIZATION1

I

Local No 1 v S of the International
1'tilon of Tlmtierworker will hold a
special mcvllng on Hunday after
noon. Juno 2i"th. at which organlza
lion will ! completed, officers nam
Inati-- plan formulated for the
future

This t'nlon. which was chartered
In March. 1920, the ucces)r to
the MllliiK'H and lloimaker
I TGI. thn membership nf which has
,,,. ni,.orbed by the Timicnrortcra,.,.

The scope of the uoxmaker union,,, limited to men working In box
factories, the TlmberworkeM Union,
on the otlmr hand, embrace every
phase of the Industry, from the
stump to the ftnlnhed product Lead
urx In the local Union anticipate a

Irnpld growth In membership, a a

'result nf an Intenslvo organization
rnmpalgn soon to commence.

The Tlmbttrworker' Union U a
'.l - lrlH - Ai..rlr-.- n V'.l.trnlnn nf In.
Bor orgnnlratlon and follows closely

, ,. nd down by tbo A. V of I..
(Credit I clnlmed for tho establish- -

Jment and mnlntenanco of tho eight
hour basic workday throughout the
northwest,

The new Union. No. 1S8, Is nffll- -

nted with the Central Council

Sixth and Main streets.

J I., Allen, state loader the
.Livestock Club of Oregon. Is In the......city for tho purpose

--"" m."""."" 'lclub work In With

K. V. Jr. accompanied by n'" ,"'c ueiegaiea oouy

H. W Iluuse, Kr, surprised Mr. and ,lc' nieotlng.

Mrs. H. King by dropping lu on are
Inst Krlday were here ln " preui

a fnw San.l'",' ln t "rlatol building,
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loft thin
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ln
this

Kathryn this
Portland

down

are

said
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nnd

of

county.
County Leader Sexton, he will visit
tho members of tho county clubs who
purchased the Shorthorn calves, for
the purpose of getting first-han- d In-

formation as to the progress that Is
being made with tho work.

A. K, representing the
Shorthorn llreedcrs Association, Is

horn to seo what progress Is being
made with the Shorthorn experiment
undertaken by some of the progres-
sive fanners of the county. If It Is

sufficient to Justify another sale, It Is

not unlikely that one will be arrang-
ed for,

State Fish and (lame Commission-
er J. II. Drlscoll haa returned from
Portland, where ho went to assume
tho duties ot his now office nnd at-

tend his first meeting of the commis-

sion.
Mrs. F. W. Sexton, who has been

visiting rotative nnd friends In

DotiKliiH county for tho past few
wbokfl, will return homo this ovon-ing- .

Mr. II. Kmory and Mrs. Mary
Hood went to Dorrls this morning
for a fow days' visit.

J. C. Johnson loft this morning for
a nhort Visit to Oakland.

J, A. Stello, who has boon hero for
tho past week on business,' returned
to Portland on tho morning train,

A. W, McKonsey made a buslnosa
trip to Weod today. V ; .

It. C. Hugo, a special railroad, en-

gineer who camo here Thursday- - re-

turned to his station pun'imulr
this morning. , J

Mrs. Thomas Orubb, who has been
visiting here, returned tohe'rjhorae
In Worden today.
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IRISH REPUBLIC

LONDON. Juno 19 Premier
Lloyd George declared to a railway'
delegation, with which he confurred

Lincoln fared one million canualtle
und fhe year of war rather than
acknowledge the Independence of the
nuutlivrn ntate. and th'o Drltlah (for- -

crnment would do the lame thing, If
necessary

mm
HI STORE

I. M Martin has sold his 51 0-- 3

2.'cent Store to J. E. ilosklng, the!
ilnnt iiaiiKn in tli tnninrilnn In v.-- -.-

tug been signed late yesterday. The
(1,.a for tla. tranaft-- r of tho business
has been pending for sometime. Mr.
Ilosklng will take charge Monday

Three years ago Mr Martin pur- -

chaaed tho bUNlnvss from a Mr
Cllnglnpol and by cloe attention to
di tall and fair dealing with tho pub- -

lie developed the concern until It has
'brrnrn(, nP uf , lrnnot,.n. ,,.,.,.
tlons of the city During that time I

ho entered heartily Into everything'
that had or Its purpose the develop- -

and uy
small part In tho upbuilding of
Klamath Falls. Mr. Mar -

tin expect to leave next week for the
south, whew they motor a'the
couple of enjoy a well- -

earned vocation They expect to re-- .
of

unknown
In considerable

local
Oil company, which position he

this

city been

and

will
and

and

turn
uwiirr anil

this city
this line.

held
the are to en- -

war. made.thu.l.sm work. M- -

will bo.erhoffer that flvo......
glad him piaying
builneaa of wlsh'part In affairs
him success In new undertaking.

A soon the work be com-
pleted, the store room formerly
by the Temple Theatre will bo occu-
pied by Mr Ilosklng. where every

will be added to aid In
caring for the rapidly grawlng busi

he has

LAKEVIEW WOMAN IS
EASTERN STAR HEAD

Ida Umback of Lakevlew
worthy matron ot

Ordor of the Eastern Star at the 31st
annual held In Portland
this week. Mr. Umback had no

She haa served In all the
chairs In the except the one to
which she waa

The ot the
enthusiastic In tho history ot the or-

ganisation ln this stat. Registration
shows CS0 members the order In
attendance, whleh 320

delegates representing 106 chap-

ters In the state.
addition tho election ot Wor-

thy tlrand Umback, of-

ficer Tuesday wore:
grand Leslie 9. Tarkor, Port-

land; nssocintd grand matron, Mrs.
gr.ind patron, Frank J. Metier, Al-

bany; grand secretary, Miss Nolllo
Portland; grand treasur-

er, Mary B.
grand conductress, Mrs.

Castner, Hood
grand conductress, Stella
Portland.

A full grown whalo weighs about
100 as much as 80 largo
elephants.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Terry left this
morning for their home lo Portland.
Mr. Terry has been at the

Agency.
Arthur W. Perclval left this morn-

ing for southern points. Mr. Percl-

val special agent the
insurance company.

O. R. was on
the morning train, lo Saa

SERIOUS SITUATION
ON POLISH FRONT

IinilLIN, Juno 19. re-

port concerning thn military altua-tlo- n

on thn Pollsh-Ilolshovl- k front'
have been received, nccofdlng to
Taagllcho Rundschau, from Hrcnlaii
Tint PoI havn suffered
reverse and the belief expressed I

that Warsaw may havo been occupied

'" 8or,el lroo,

HIE PILOT

SEEKS LANDING

PUCE IN cm
rtesldent of city were treated

to a urprie mornlnR when the
purr of an alr-shl- p caused those
the streets to stop and gaze skyward,
housewives to their dishes

cooking and follow the graceful
curves made hy the machine u It
glided oror the city and the children
to cry out with glee and astonish
ment the nlkht of the crowning
glory of the ambition of no many
lads an

The coming of tho machine has a
double nurnose the establishment
of a landing place for airplanes and

'the giving of the residents of the city

I
STILL SHORT OF

B

REQUIRED SUM

an opportunity to enjoy the exhllcr'by local business interests that It la
jatlng experience of riding In a fly- - Mate-wid- e, and will result In niaklag
Ing machine Tho machine Is a Var-jo- f Oregon a better place In which U

150-h- . p. HI 'live and do business,
apana-Suez- motored biplane, which) references have beea
to the uninitiated mean that It Is j made by to the loo
"riven ny one or the best motors

'nude. with power enough to drive
through the at ono hundred miles
an hour or slow down to a point i

where landings may bo made with

Airplane company and
l In charge of Ovar 8lgurd Thorsten

'Mcycrhoffcr, the big Swede, who

mont of the his has no.pericci saieiy. ii is ownea ne

Mrs.
, . .... ....ji J

for oldest aviator intha' . ITaltedJ
months

to Klamath Falls. I pose Interesting local buslnca
The new 1 nol lo'nion In .n av'utloli Held, succeed

tho people of and county, led arousing Jntorest
for as managor of J,ho Stnndnrd (along Ho has been a plon- -

In Mr.
was In city for pur

In this and of

as has

to entering the at In due
..ginning of thb he and Mr.
a of who contends In

i ...... . . ...
to welcome as one of the.aviauon win ue a

men the and the of the de

lnausDlcloua start to
his

ax can

convenience

ness over.

was tho

convention
op-

position.

Tuesday.
waa one

of
ot aro

In to

Worthy

McKlnley,
Pendlo-ton- ;

assoclato
K,

tons, or

employed
Klamath

Is of American

a, passenger
Francisco.

Alarming

tint

Important
In

the

on

at

airplane.

"Numerous
subscribers

11

air

Motrtt-Hu-

lsiv,.,
States. Earlier tho week Mey

the the

cer work, many the

.voloplng the automobllo from

prior his army Acids California his
world hard

wide circle friends years
leauing.

city nation.

tho great
used

Just taken

Mrs.
elected

order
elected.

session most

accred-

ited

Matron other
elected
patron,

Mrs. Johnson,
Ther-es- n

Hlver;
Drake,

Fire
Foster

forsake

i.....

orhoffer

est factor In the commercial actlvl
ties of tho world.

"I do not contend, however." said
Mr. Meyerhoffer, "that It Is going to
replace the automobile as that ma-

chine replaced the horse. But I do
believe that like the telegram, It will
play its part. The telagraph has not
displaced tho letter but It Is, never-
theless, an active agent In the busi-

ness affairs of the country. So It
will be with the airplane and overy
city ought to prepare now for what
Is sure to come aviation." '

A landing place has been selected
In the Milts addition, near the yards
of the Strahorn railroad and Mr.
Meyehoffer will be glad to take one
or two passengers with him on trips
over and around the city. He will be
here until Monday. Ills reputation
as a careful aviator insures him
ample patronage.

OREGON THIRD IN
THRIFT STAMP SALES

SALBM, Or.. Juno 19. Oregon,
with purchases ot war snvings secur-

ities aggregating S cents por capita
for tho month ot April nnd with a
total ot 51 cents por capita for tho
year up to May 1, ranks third among
tho states ot tho union, according
to n report tailed today by J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
public Instruction. Mr. ChurchlU'a
report wns based on figures received
from tho treasury dopartmont at
Washington.

To encourage continuance ot thrift
In the educational Institutions of
Oregon, Mr. Churchill announced
that tho courso In civics, now being
revlsod In tho elementary schools,
would Include a definite programme
for thrift education.

There are said to be 230 glaciers
in the Alps over file miles in length.

May 7, 1896, the Aroostook (Me.)
Republican reported: "Potatoes 26
and 30 cents a barrel this week."
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The quota for Klamath Kails
set at S3, 400 hy the hoard of direct-tor- s

of the Oregon statu chamber
commerce after an analysis of bank.

I
deposits, population and resource,
and In view of the fact that practic-
ally nono of the Important Industrial
concerns In this district huvo been

'roached by tho team workers beca-u- e

of one reason or another, It la
thought by the executive committee)
that this amount will be subscribed,
easily within '(he next few daya.
Numerous businessmen are out of
town, many .having gone to the Port-

land conventions, and this has na-
turally prevented collections being
made In numerous Instances.

"The results of the first collectlou
for the state-wid- e budget fund that
Is to bo used In the development of
Oregon, agriculturally, Industrially
and sccnlcnlly," said James O, Staf-
ford, field secretary for the Orego
state chamber of commerce yesterday
after tho report was compiled, ara
most encouraging, This Is Indlea.- -.i. ...

I tiro or the local Interest In this state
wide movement, nnd the recognition

standing feeling that Klamath FalU
a a part of California, rather

0f Oregon, and as far as eommercUl
connections aro at present thla nuay
b, so DUt CTer an(j aDOre a tita, is
tno existing fact that Kltmatk Falsa
Is In Oregon, and It must adi
with Oregon If It Is to advance, im Ilia

- . '.. . i.i?

advantages this place has as a tettr--
1st center. Those who have Wh-scrlb-cd

hve expressed a firm UUaC ,

that the tlmo has come when all pacts
ot the state must la a.
state-wid- e campaign If Oregon la t
rani lw ltt nnnnetttnlllna nn-- l l.- -" " ""
J""' ' TrJZ,,.",.and '

;;l,n ,no report of tho Klaraatk
'" "" """ "-"-- -

,
wl "ccuiivo coraraiuee oi laa
Oregon state chamber ot commerco.
it became apparent that with less
than halt of the prospects in this)
section reached by the team mors
than one-thir- d of the local apportion-
ment ot $2,400 already baa been sub-
scribed.

Of the 160 names on the prospect
list, 47 have responded with subscrip-
tions to tho

movement campaign tor Ore-
gon In tho amount ot $900. There
aro a number of the larger subscrip
tions to this fund held In abeyaaea
ponding the return ot business met
from out ot town, and the solicitation
team has retained more than halt 9t
the original quota cards for these,
and others who have not been reach-
ed and will make a report sometime
next week to E. T. Ludden, chairman.
ot tho local executive committee.

COMMANDER CHOSEN
IFOR FLYING CORPS

WASHINGTON, June 19. Tho ap-

pointment ot Major Genoral John A.
LeJcuno, as commandant ot tho fly-

ing corps, was announced today. He
succeeds Major General George Har
nett.

COLBY .NOT EVEN A
RECEPTIVE CANDIDATE

WASHINGTON. Juno 19. Daln-brldge

Colby declared in a statoment.
today that he Is not even a "recep-
tive candidate" for permanent chair-
man ot tho Democratic national con-

vention, which convones in San Fran-
cisco next Monday. .

BRITISH POWER IS
ENDANGERED IN INDIA

LONDON, June 19 A wireless
from Moscow today declares that
Afghan troops are concentrating on
the India-Afgha- n frontier, In order
to attack the British in India.
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